Jharkhandtravel.nic.in
A) User Registration ->SCREEN A-1, SCREEN A-2, SCREEN A-3, SCREEN A-4

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Enter valid mobile number
Again enter same mobile number to confirm
Enter password and must match with password policy explained in the page.
Again enter same password and must match with password policy explained in the page.
Your Information will get registered to our portal.

SCREEN A-1

SCREEN A-2

SCREEN A-3

SCREEN A-4

B) Login ->SCREEN B
1) Enter registered mobile number
2) Enter password that you have registered
3) Enter captcha text shown below password input field.
4) Hit Login button.

SCREEN B :-

Note :Once you get login then you will get two Links
1) Register Your self

2) Request for Exemption from Quarantine
Register Your Self don’t need approval from anyone this is auto approvaland
and after reaching
destination they need to home quarantine himself / herselffor 14 days,, Whereas Request
for Exemption from Quarantine needs approval from DM and for those people who don’t
want to keep themselves in quarantine and not belonging to JHARKHAND state resident.
resident
C) Register Your Self ->Screen
Screen C-1,
C Screen C-2
1) Select Mode of travel either Air / Train / Road
2) Based on Mode of Travel Selection you will be asked to fill flight no / train no / vehicle
number,, if you select Road then vehicle type is mandatory
3) Journey Date is mandatory to select
4) Purpose of travel mandatory to provide
5) Brief Details of purpose
6) No of Persons is mandatory to provide including himse
himself
lf / herself ( if travelling ) based on
number of person you will be asked to fill member’s information like name , mobile number,
age, gender and aadhar document proof.
7) Source State = Your current location from where you start journey
8) Source District = Current
rrent district from where you start journey
9) Source Address = Current Street Address , where you live currently.
10) Destination State = State Where you want to travel
11) Destination District = District place where you want to go
12) Destination Address = Place wher
where you will stay once reached.
13) Once you will save then you will see the page attached as Screen C-2.
C

SCREEN C-1

SCREEN C-2

D) Request For Exemption from Quarantine ->SCREEN D-1
1) Select Mode of travel either Air / Train / Road
2) Based on Mode of Travel Selection you will be asked to fill flight no / train no / vehicle
number,, if you select Road then vehicle type is mandatory
3) Journey Date is mandatory to select
4) Name is mandatory to fill
5) Mobile is mandatory to fill
6) Birth Date (DOB) is mandatory to fill
7) Select gender
8) Source State = Your current location from where you start journey
9) Source District = Current district from where you start journey
10) Source Address = Current Street Address , where you live currently
currently.
11) Destination State = State Where you want to travel.
12) Destination District = District place where you want to go.
13) Destination Address = Place where you will stay once reached.
14) Purpose of travel mandatory to select.

SCREEN D-1

Thank You…

